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foresaid payment in Corne or cattell Hath freely and absolutely bargained

and sold -vnto the said Thomas Lettis All that house ^ garden and seaven

acrees of land therevnto belonging scituate in Plyoi wherein M' Andre-w-

all which pciy- Hellott lately liued in w"' all and singuler thapp'tenc^ therevnto belonging

m™i'e\"d du'e-
°-^^ ''^'^ ^^^ Eight title and interrest of and into the said p'misis and euery pt

') Sitisf) oJ. ^ pcell thereof To haue and to hold the house ^ garden and seaven acrees of

vpland w"* all and singuler thapp'tenc^ therevnto belonging vnto the said

Thomas Lettis his heires and Assignes for euer to the onely j)per vse and be-

hoofe of him the said Thomas Lettis his heires and Assignes for eQ. Prouided

alwayes that the said house ^ land^ shall remayne as securytie in case the

said Thomas Lettis doe fayle in payment at the dayes ^ tymes aforesd.

The xxviij"" March 1642.

MEMORAND That ffrancis Sprague doth acknowledg that for and in

consideracon of the suiu of three pound^ to him payd ^ to be payd

by Morris Truant hath freely and absolutely bargained (^ sold vnto the said

Morris Truant two acrees of Marsh meddow lying at the "Wood Hand betwixt

the lands of Richard Sparrow and Steephen Tracy w"" all ^ singuler thapp''tenc^

therevnto belonging and all his Eight title ^ interrest of and into the said

p'misis w"" their app'tenc^ To haue and to hold the said two acrees of marsh

meddow w"' the app''teiic^ therevnto belonging vnto the said Morris Truant

his heires and Assignes for eQ to the onely pper use and behoofe of him the

said Morris Truant his heires ^ Assignes fo^eu^

* Bradford Gou"" 1642.

I

The fift of Aprill 1642.

M'
"EMORAND That M-- John Combe doth acknowledg That for t in

consideracSn of the sum of fourty shilhnges whereof vj bushells of

Rye at 3" 6'^ p bushell is payd in hand and the remaynder to be paid in July

next hath freely and absolutely bargained and sold vnto M'' Thomas Prence

all those his two acrees of Marsh meddow lying before the house of the said

Thorn Prence at Joanes Rluer next to the Marsh meddow of Phineas Pratt

w"' all i_ singuler thapp'tenc^ therevnto belonging and all his Right title (. In-

terrest of and into the said p'misss ^ euery pt thereof To haue and to hold

the said two acrees of Ma'sh meddow w*^ all thapp'tenc^ therevnto belonging

vnto the said Thomas Prence his heires and Assignes foreQ to the onely pp

use (. behoofe of him the said Thomas Prence his heires ^ Asss foreQ.
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